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Abstract 

Future linear colliders will require klystrons with higher peak 

power at higher frequency than are currently in use. SLAC is 

currently designing a 100 MW klystron at 11.4 GIlz as a pro- 

totype for such a tube. The gun has been designed for -1.10 I<V 

and 510 amps. Transporting this beam through a 5 mm radius 

X-5a1ld drift. tube presents the major design proble~n. The area 

convergence ratio of 190 to one is over ten times higher than is 

found in con\~eiltionitl klystrons. Even with liig11 lnaguctic fields 

of 6 to 7 kilogauss careful matching is required to prevent ex- 

crssive scalloping. Extensive EGUN and CONDOR simulations 

have been made to optimize the transmission and rf efficiency. 

The EGUK simulations indicate that better matching is possi- 

bie by using resonant magnetic focusing. CONDOR calculations 

indicate efficiencies of 45 percent are possible with a double out- 

put cavity. T\‘e will discuss the results of the simulations and 

the status of the experimental program. 

Introduction 

Future linear colliders will require rf sources with higher 

peak pokvers tllan are i)reSCntly available from state-of-the-art 

micio\vavc anlljlifiers. Designs for the Terrawatt Linear Col- 

lider which is urlder stllcly at SLAC require sources of hundreds 

of megawatts of peak power at X-band [l]. The most likely fre- 

quency range is between 11 and 17 CIIz. Some alternate designs 

have proposed the use of tubes in the 10 MW range, but to be 

economically feasible the cost per tube would have to be reduced 

11iim~f01d below currci11, levels. 

011e design \\'Oilld IlldiC lls(3 Of a11 rf source of 500 to 1000 hllV 

tvitil a 11ulse lcng~l: of 50 to 100 us. This would directly drilre 

the accelerating structure. Ariothcr option is to use a tube pro- 

ducing 50 to 100 AL\\’ \i.ith a l)ulse length of several huntlrccl 11s. 

This would be compressed using several stages of the binary 

pulse comprcsiion techniques described by Farltas [2] to for~n a 

shorter pulse of in-2~~11 liighci, peak power. 

Ihign Parameters 

1’0 twit tll(‘ fc.asibilitJ. oj‘ pulse compression at realistic powcl 

le\,els, wc arc dcsigllillg and building a 100 MW klystron at 

ll.AZt (:11x. ‘I’ll0 nominal design parainetcrs of this tube arc: 

I‘r('q""ll'y: Il. 12.1 GII7, 

I’di p”!‘;“‘: 100 hI\V 

Pillhr \vitllll: ,100 ns 

Rcpctition late‘: 120 pps 

Rl; rise tilnc: 5 10 us 

Gain: 55 db 

Elficicncy: &j’i: 

VOltZige: ,i,40 Ii\' 

curl~cw~: 51 1 a111p 

t \\‘Ol k Sllppol’tiYl hy tile Depa~tmPlrt or Encrg), contrnct DE-ACOB- 

iiiSFllll5l5 

Magnetic field: GO00 Gauss 

Drift tube radius: 4.76 nln1 

Cathode radius: 4.4G cm 

Beam radius: 3.5 mm 

hlodellii~g of tlic Gun 

The design of the rf iuteractiorl region is co~~vcntional except 

for tlir use of a double outpllt cavity to rctlucc the clcctric fkltl 

gradient on the output gaps, and to incrrasc the eficiency Thr 

primary d&sign problem is to transmit the high current beam 

through the small drift tube without large interception of the 

beam before the output cavities. Terry Lee made many trials 

using the EGUN code to obtain a gun design which would give a 

high compression ratio, avoiding excessive emission densitiy and 

dangerously high field gradients. The design is a modification 

of the SLAC 5045 klystron cathode, which has been tested sue- 

cessfully at the desired voltage and current. The compression 

ratio was increased to produce a s~naller beam. 

After a number of trials with POISSON md EGUh’ simula- 

tions, Lee obtained a gun design for \vhich the beam appearctt 

to be fairly well matched to tile magnetic field. CONDOI? sinl- 

ulations predicted that, with -10 gauss at the cathode alId 6000 

gauss in the interaction region, the l)eain cxpcrienced only motl- 

est interception even after bunching. This corresponds to nearl! 

immersed flow. If the field at the cathode were reduced, tllrs 

ECUN simulations indicate tllat scallopi~~g increases and iliter- 

ception is greater. In the CO.UDOR calculations, increasing tile 

drift tube slightly, to 4.95 mm ~ntlius (tvllere t.he second har- 

monic is just cut off) reduced intcrccptioli and improved thr 

efficiency. 

h~lodelling the RF Interaction Region 

A parameter study was nlaclc liith thr t\vo tlimensio~~al cotlc 

CONDOR, to find an rf cavity ttc.sign for optimum eficic,llc.J.. :\ 

final rf design has not yet. bccir ctloscil. \\‘e gi\fe in ‘I’iiblcs I ilild 

2 the rf parameters of the cavilics \vliicll ga\.c optimal effricncj 

according to this parameter study. Since the first version of the 

tube will have a single outl)ut cavity foi silnpliicity, wc esnlninctl 

both single and do111)le output dcsigl~s. The z values arc the 

locations of the cavity centers, arid lhc d values are the gap 

widths. R/Q values are clrfinc,d 011 axis. l’hc tube paranictcrs 

are as ill the nominal ticsign, esccpt tlliLt t lie drift tilbe radius 

was 4.95 mm. 

Table 1. RF Cavity Paramcte:,s Sillglr Output Design 

Cavity 1 2 3 1 5 

z (mm) 0. 60 IGO 2.13 273 

d (mm) 2.S 3.s 4.8 5.5 5.5 

Aw/w .0014 -.00105 ,012 .055 -.0106 

Q e.ci 175 115 230 2000 15.3 

R/Q 75.1 92.9 112 1% 107 
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Table 2. l{l> Cnv1:y I’;lriliiic~ers IkUl,le Output, IkSi~ll 

Cavity 4 s 6 

% (mm) 24:j ‘160 276 

tl (rr1m) 5 5 5.5 <5 ,5 

L/d .OlX 

The impedance matrix for t!lc tloul~le outl)ut cavity [3] was 
gitsen by Zss = 226 = ZGS = 1037, \vitll phase a11g1r 0. Thrsc 
values arc tlcfinctl on nsis. 

The calcrilatcd output po\vcr for a single output cavil,y was 
SS hl\l’. or 39% c,fficicncy. ‘I’ll0 required input power at satura- 
tion was 130 watts. for a gain of 5s clb. Using a cloublc ouI,put 
cavity we ot)tainctl 100 kI\V, or 45% efTicicncy, 59 db gain. Tllcse 
values RI‘C somc\vllar lower ltlan are cnIcuIatcd mtl olxertTtl fool 

tulrs such as ttie ST,:\C 5045 (which typically protluccd ,4R% 
fur a single output ca\?t,y and 509% for a double output,). The 
lO\VC1. pcrfcmllallcc~ of t11c S-Im1tl lube may Ix! due to t,o liLl.f;CI~ 

radius relative to the \vavelcngth, which results in poorer cou- 
phg. .41tt10ug11 the X-band t>uk! IMil tower total perven,ice, its 

p?rvcancc density was higllcr, ant1 lhii could also conl,rii~utc to 
:owr clficienc~~. 

Application of Rcsollant >lagnctic Focusing 

Because of aberrations iu the beam and less than perfect 
matching iritli the nlagnetic field, 111~ beam scallops at tile en- 
trance to t.llc Iilg’StrOlI. Sucll scalloping is common in klyst,rous, 
and is riot a serious problem in tubes with larger radii. Fo:ol 
the design WC tleacrit~ed above, the simulations predicted only 
~nodcriitc iutcrcct)tiou. Howrvcr, the calculations sliow that the 
scalloping is liigl11y scnsiti7re to small changes in the field profile. 
Small niisalignmcnts in t,tic‘ actual clrvice could easily rcsl~lt in 
lilo~e sevrrc scalloping anti higher interception. 

\\e used F:C:I!N to stud?’ \vIletllcr \vc could ldutr: tile seal- 
lol)ing by alte:ing tile niaguetic field profile. using “resonant, 
field focusing.” In tlkis tcchniq~~c. a localizcd variation of the 
electric or magnetic ficltl is imposccl at the beam’s minimum L‘ii- 

dius. \Vith the proper prrturlxdion of the field. it is possible 
in principle to freeze the beam at this radius and prevent sub 
scqu~~nl scal!oping. WC performed this study on an earlier gun 
design t.llxn t!le one dcscrilxxl above, but, the results ill\lstrate 
1 tie utililg, of (he technique. For this csamplc, a pair of posi- 
tive and negative perturbations in the magnetic field, located nt 
26.1 ant1 111.2 cm froiil the calliodc surface, produced the opti- 
mum rc>sutts. The varial,ion was imposed using iddized coils of 
:$.(;3 cm radius. The ratlills had to he small so that the pertur- 
bation \voultl Ix localiz& slrlnllcr than lllc betatroll wa~dcngtll. 
I’he change in the fields was about 100 C~auss, which could Ix 

prod~icctl 111 R 1000 i~mpcre turn coil at the given radius. ‘I’Frry 
Lee is currently stutlJ,ing \vt~r:lller it is possible t,o wind such a 
roil directly arollIld tli(s tll,il”t t ut)e. An alternative mct.llotl lniglll 
1x to use iron polr pieces. ‘1’11~ EGPN simulations are prohal)t) 

not precise e~;ough to pinpoint. esactly tllc optimum location of 
the cilils iu the real device, since small chanp in the magnetic 
field profile colild alter tllc location of the waist. An implcmeli- 
tation of this method might in\‘olve a lnovable coil or one with 
several taps, which could !,e adjustctl ex~xrimcntally to optimize 
transmission. 

stat Iii 01‘ 1 I!(, t~:sp~l illl~‘lll 

The first stage in colihtr\lctioll ol’ tlir‘ tu!,tl IS t.0 tc3l ttit~ ~111: 

and nlaguct desigrl wiLllout. rf ca\,itics. to I-W if the Ix>alll (all lx, 
si~ccessfully coml)rrssctl to Illi, rquirctl s~li~ill radius. ‘111(~ tlio(l~~ 
is essentially complcle. ‘I‘hr nlng~lct ic sCll1 being assrnll,lcYl. 
Diode testing sho:~ld I)Fgili I,), early April. 19S9. If tllcsc test< dl( 

satisfactory, construclion of the first co:11pl(ytc, tllhe is c~spcc!eil 
by about July, 19S!). 
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Figure 1. EGUN simulation of thr g,,“: electron trajcc.t.orirs. 
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Figllre 2. Geometry of the gun (dimensions in inclles). 
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Figux 3. COSDOR simulation of the double output design: 
RF rurrcnt~ (amp?) vs. longitudinal position (meters). 
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Figlire .I. I?loctron position space distribution. Xl is 
Z; X:! is R; input cavity at, X1=0, beam comes from left. 
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Figure 5. Exam[‘le 01 ’ “resonant. magnet,ic focusing:” 
EGUN silnulntion i~lclu~lillg magllrtic pcrt,urba.t.ion. 
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Figure 6. EGUii simulat.ion of the same gun design 
without perturbation in field profile. 
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